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National Agriculture, Forestry and Rural Development Research Institute (NAFRI)

Working with agriculture extension services to identify, assess and 

disseminate SLM practices

Scaling up Sustainable Land Management 

(SLM) practices by smallholder farmers

Challenges of SLM
■ Mis-interpretation of the green economy and the modernization of the GoL policy

– Specialized market-oriented production of high value crops for improving 
farmers’ economic status

– land use system has rapidly changed from subsistence to industrial crop 
plantations => Through a great use of agricultural inputs and the 
overexploitation of natural resources.

■ The unsustainable farming practices are causing land resources to degrade which 
in addition are challenged by climate.

■ The best practices of farmers not well documented and disseminated.
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Scaling up SLM with smallholder farmers 
in Laos

“Scaling-up SLM practices by smallholder farmers: working with 

agricultural extension services to identify, assess and 

disseminate SLM practices” 

Overall goal: is to enhance the resilience of smallholder 

farmers and rural landscapes to climate change shocks by 

scaling up SLM.

■ Create a national SLM knowledge management system 

supporting extension services

■ Support decision-making for scaling up SLM

■ Enhance policy frameworks and incentive structures for 

scaling SLM

SLM definition

Sustainable Land Management (SLM) in the context of the World Overview of 
Conservation Approaches and Methodologies (WOCAT) is defined as the use of 
land resources including soils, water, vegetation and animals to produce goods 
and provide services to meet changing human needs, while simultaneously 
ensuring the long term productive potential of these resources and the 
maintenance of their environmental functions. 

An SLM Technology is a physical practice on the land that controls land 
degradation, enhances productivity, and/ or other ecosystem services. A 
Technology consists of one or several measures, such as agronomic, vegetative, 
structural, and management measures. 
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WOCAT is …. 
■ A global network of specialists working in the field of SLM

■ … a framework for Knowledge Management and Decision Support for SLM

WOCAT tools and methods 

1. standardized questionnaires for documentation and evaluation of SLM technologies and 
approaches 

global database for storage, search, analysis and exchange of SLM technologies and approaches  

2. mapping tool for local and regional assessment of land degradation and SLM 

3. decision support tool for selection and scaling-up of identified best practices

→ https://qcat.wocat.net/

Questionnaires and Database
for documentation and evaluation of SLM practices

Questionnaires 
on SLM 
Technologies, 
Approaches & 
Mapping

Documenting
information 
from and 
with land 
users

Entering data in 
questionnaire

Data available online
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SLM Global – National database

Different language (Lao, Chinese, Thai, Khmer, English, French, etc)

SLM collection documentations 

22 SLM technologies has been document and publish 
on WOCAT database

SLM technologies is belonging to five main categories:

1. Water harvesting and water management

2. Prevention of soil erosion

3. Improvement of soil fertility 

4. Livestock management

5. Agroforestry and Intercropping
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→ https://laocat.nafri.org.la

SLM documentations

SLM Technical drawing of technology

Comprehensive and detailed drawing (including 
dimensions) of the technology and indicate technical 
specifications, measurements, spacing, gradient, etc. 

The technical drawing is crucial for understanding the 
Technology!
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Classification of SLM 
Technology

SLM groups

Cost of inputs  
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Impacts
1. Broom grass Integrated compost, 

mulching, Bio-extract to improve 
soil fertility and pest management 
on vegetable home garden 

2. cultivation to prevent soil erosion in 

sloping area as well income generation.

3. Coffee cultivation between big 
trees in sloping fallows for income 

generation as well as maintaining 

biodiversity and increased forest cover.

4. Wild cardamom plantation for 

sustainable forest management. It take 
place in traditional agroforestry systems 
based on shifting agriculture.  

5. Banana intercropping in sloping land. 

It prevents soil erosion, air pollution 
(reduction of slash and burn cultivation) 
and it mitigates climate related drought. 

SLM scaling up through demonstration

Identify 
ecological 
zone 

Decision 
support 
workshop at 
village 

SLM 
demonstration

Farmer to 
farmer 
exchange
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▪ National SLM data (online 
database)

http://laocat.nafri.org.la

https://qcat.wocat.net/en/wocat

▪ SLM booklets (Lao and English)

▪ SLM posters

▪ Instructional Video

▪ “TOLAKONG” 

local voice record

Knowledge products

Video of SLM Technologies is described which has 
positive impacts http://laocat.nafri.org.la/?page_id=14

https://www.wocat.net/library/media/219/

http://laocat.nafri.org.la/
https://qcat.wocat.net/en/wocat/
http://laocat.nafri.org.la/?page_id=14
https://www.wocat.net/library/media/219/
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Key messages
■ To continue producing enough and healthy food, we need to have a healthy 

environment that produces such food under the challenges of a changing 
climate, pressure on land etc.

■ SLM technologies that produce food in a healthy environment, simultaneously 
help to improve food security.

■ Good land management also provides benefits for communities

■ Integrated fertility management, erosion control measures, and water harvesting 
are not only aimed at soil and water conservation, but also at production. 

■ Good SLM alone cannot solve all food security-related problems: adequate 
storage, efficient marketing, and effective distribution are also needed.

www.wocat.net https://qcat.wocat.net/

Thank you!


